
Siete!eiei Don't forget the Easter Monday
nt th0 Lyr,c I!an on March

1 CENT A WORD COLUMNIST
6ie!!ema The remonstrnnco against grant

HAVING tho goods, 1 nm going to
Holler" on l'Innos, Organs and Sow-

ing machines. McINTYRE. 24col4

FOR Flagging, Curbing, and Steps
call on Miller, 174 Delaware' St.
col 4t,

TWELVE muslin trespass notices!
for $1.00: six for scvcnty-IH- o cents.
Nmnc of owner, township nnd law :

regnruing trespnssing printed mere- -
on. CITIZEN ofllce. '

. . iij

FOR SALE Smnll farm located1
K 6f a mile from Ulnwood station,
'reston township, Wayne Co., Pa.
VARREN P. SCHENCK, Honesdnlc,

Pa.

WANTED: A competent cook.
MRS. MARY II. TRACY, 1407 Main
Street. ' eoltf

PIANO TUNING I will bo In
Honesdalo March 2Sth to 31st. Or-

ders by postal card, care Hotel
Wayne, promptly attended to. Sam
S, Wint. 23t2

DON'T FORGET that the Martha
Washington Dakery will be open Sat- -'

nviln v nfrorlinnn nnl nvnnlncr In f hn

Allen

matter

i Union Revival services was
evidencestreet. A bak- -

evening prayer meeting differ-ed foods, Including deserts, and The wereEaster and fancy will byon ened membership whose Interest
FOR SAU; walnut upholster-Ith- 0 services manl-e- d,

parlor furniture
sofa large cnairs. j and

qulro Citizen Office. Curtis township, lost
money by

SALE mare. 9 years Bank failure Deposit,
work driver. They lately

Carlton, South made money. seems too
.

FOR SAL t hS,,ktfvlwagon, new.
LOR, Torrey, Pa. JU2

FOR SALE OR RENT Rooms in
tho No. 1314 West street. I

Tho entire also, is
fnrnrl f rw cnln Aire CI Secor. j.

22tf.

ALL KINDS legal notes,
leases, ueeds, warrants, bonds,

constable bonds, etc. "Citizen
office. j

LOCAL MENTION.

The public schools this
closed Wednesday for

Easter studies will re-
sumed on March 29th.

Rev. will hold a
Holy Communion service in White
Mills Easter March 27th,
at half past eight, and will preach
an Easter sermon.

Easter Holy Communion ser-tie- e

and sermon by Rev. L.
Indian Orchard school

house Eastor Day, March 27, at
2:30 p. m. All are invited.

G. Wm. Peil, the
Store" druggist, has Easter dis-
play fifteen young chicks his

which wero rntsed by Mr. W.
H. Karslake, White Wing
Poultry farm.

--Tho Baby at tho Lyric
Is good The rela-
tives tho babies are beginning

warm up in their efforts to cap-
ture prize for "our Baby" which
is the contest without a doubt.

Mrs. Quick Daniel
and will occupy the

rooms in the F. & M. Bank build
ing, by Mrs.

wererooms

few

Claire Vinc-en- t and Mr. Frank Gard
ner, will be seen Lyric on
Thursday and evening

week. Tho play is now In
ninth season and turns them away
nightly, according to the telegraph
reports from the cities. It will be
a gifla event, and tho theatro is sure
to be packed, bo wo would advise
those to present to

seats once.
After fifteen years of

service to tho public and
commercial Brown,
head porter at the Allen House, re-

signed his position Wednesday
and left Scranton where he

a No man in these
parts was bettor known to tho travel-
ing public than Mr. Brown, who was
always a willing workor and courte-
ous to everyone with whom he
ontact with, and undoubtedly will

Long, ovnngellst,
had been hospitality,
arrested on chargo of
$4 Long arrested Calll-loo- n

and to Narrowsburg
After hours

wrangling It was proven that
sevon-year-o- ld son had

stolen tho containing tho $4,00,
broken tho and had taken
money. A Jury, aftor stormy
trial, tho lar- -

ing a llcenso to S. C. Sllsbco of Pros
ton' ,s bel"B heiml b' 3u(1B0 Seftrl

E. H. Cortrlght has been an
pointed special census enumerator
for tho counties Wnyno and Plko.

The builders hnve broken'
ground for the now houso to bq.
.irecieu on rarK street ior Jonn a.
oirungmnn

Postmaster M. B. Allen has been
confined to his room at the
muio ui tcvBrui wuukh uy u hutiuuh
nttnek of rheumntlsm.

Tho --weather the past few
days has been all that could bo de--
slred Tho lherinoincter reKistered
7C , t, yesterday.

i"!" anil sons, purcnas--
n

Ha JTho fnrm rnnin.i 1 1 c. ..v......

on Friday last,
in compliance with n cablegram re--

and

jmjgp. Delnney Bnd Add,
1C- - Anna to

fondants. for Mrs. in Juno. 908.

by him days from .Mrs. was very ill In June
from left for Merrithew, Ward was nervous

Europe to meet the Colonel, no Robinson, A. J. Anna would all pieces when Mortl-dou- bt

tho is the William D. mer came would call her
one Important topic Mrs. Gertrude husband her.

Is nnxlous to well posted J. Fred Arnold, son
One of thu effects

occupied ,;T,h ZC, on
tl10 plain-stor- e

ly In at the Wednesday
Main variety of 7i

thealso ent meetingsnovelties work unusually well attended an awak- -
be sale In

A
set of consist-- 1

e(1,

ing of two In- - William W. O.
tf of Scott over

$1,000 of the
FOR A old, Knapp at

sound, anywhere? good were In Honesdalo and
E. Sterling. 2t good this It

nearly

premises
property,

of blanks,
sum-

monses,

of
borough the

be
Tuesday,

A. L. Whittaker

morning,

A. Whit-
taker in the

on
cordially

"Quality
an

of In
window,

of the

Contest f
drawing crowds.

to
the

in
Olive

Vicinus family

recently vacated W

at the
afternoon of

be
at

pleaslug

travelers,

on
tor

accepted position.

camo

enjoying
tho

brought
trial.

Long's

convicted

of

Glfford Plnchot,

K. A.
wo,:,ng

Truesdale

Spencer,
Theodore Roosevelt

A.
Sargent.

of
churches.

strongly

E.

of

bad for them to lose this amount.
are sorry that they did not bank

in some Wayno county Institution.
Capt. Kelley has received word

from the stat0 Armory Board that
just as soon ns a deert for tne prop- -

on park street is sent them, to-- l
with the necessary informa

tion as to the character of the soil
and necessary to dig for
foundations, the plans for building
will bo made, and bids for erection
be for.

Judge Little's charge to the Jury
in the Truesdale vs. Arnold case was
an ideal charge to a country Jury.
It was lucid, clear and shorn of all
technical terms, that have a tendency
to confuse the mind of a layman. The
Judge boiled down tho
testimony so that all extraneous mat-
ter was dissipated, leaving the jury
the plain law tho facts proven

the evidence, in such a concise
form that a juror, exercising or-

dinary intelligence, would have no
trouble to reach a decision.

PERSONAL MENTION

H. F. Guerney, of New York, is in
town on business.

Miss Ruth Lawson, of White Mills,
spent Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hines were
in town on Wednesday.

A. C. Brown, of Easton, is spend- -
ing several days in town.

Miss Mary O'Brien, of Philadel-
phia, is friends here.

Vandy Tyler, of Tyler Hill, has se-

cured a position at Carbondale.
Miss Florence is visit-

ing relatives In New York City.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lord, of Tyler

atives.
Miss Billings, of Baltimore,

Md., is the guest of friends in tho
Maple City.

Walter Whitney arrived Wednes-
day spend his Easter va-

cation here.
Miss Olga Pohle has relumed

from a visit to Carbondale
friends.

Miss Constanc.0 Klmblo returned
yesterday from Blair to
spend tho Easter vacation.

Chnrle M. Mitchell and S. A.
Brush, of Tyler 11111, wero In town
on Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Margaret Ball, of Wellsboro,
Pa., Is some time with her
daughter, Mrs. H. Z. Russell.

Edward D. Katz returned Wednes-
day from a business trip to Carbon- -

nt his homo here.
Miss Charlotte Bullock, a student

of Syracuso University, is homo to
spond Easter with paronts. Mi- -,

and Mrs. Chas. F. Bullock.
Miss Dora A. Baker, of Roslyn,

Y arrived Thursday to spend Eastor
ylth her paronts, nnd Mrs. W
w n,nl!?r' She expects to return to
nor duties on Monday.

and Mrs. Clinton I. Dow of

Mctown. who has rented of u, 111 mwn on Wednesday.
Mrs. Fannie DeWitt. on Court! Harry Piatt, of Mt. Vernon, N. Y.,
street. is a days in this place.

Our New Minister," with the Mss Belle Penwarden has return-origin- al

all-st- ar cast, including Miss ed from a visit with Carbondale rel- -

next

se-

cure

Honesdale
John

has

be greatly missed for sometime to dale, Scranton and Wilkes-Uarr- e.

omo Ho loaves the Maplo City with Jamoa Kllroe of Now York, and
the best wishes of .tho outiro com- - sister, Miss Maude, will spend Eas-munlt- y.

Frank Antonio succeeds ter with their mothor at Tanners
Mr nt the old hostelry. Falls.

Rev. Mr. Walker, of Narrows- - Milton of Fos'sendln School,
burg, pastor of the M. E. church at West Newton, Mass., nrrlvod last
that place, had the Rev. William ovoning for a weeks' vacation

a traveling who
bts

stealing
00. was at

for soveral of
Rev.

Clyde,
bank

bank 'the
a

father of

for

Myron

gether

depth

Brown

ceny and committed him to Jail. Manchester, N. H spend uioir
After a fow hours' confinement hQlEaBter with the lattor's
complained of cramps. Tho parents, Mr. and Mrs. Honry lo

was awakened and was sell, of Church street,
requested by tho prisoner to him Tho Misses Olive und Flosslo
a drink of water. While tho con-- 1 Bryant, of College, Northamp-stabl- o

was doing this, Rov. ton, Mass., and Miss Pearl Bryant, a
took to tho itnll timber by teacher a college, aro

crossing tho river to Wayno county, their vacation with their
Pennsylvania, and has not been seen parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bryant,
since on Tenth street.
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TRUESDALE CASE IN

HANDS OF JURY

This Famous Case Has the I

Attention or Judge nnd Jury
This Week.

'Tho case o Charles H. Truesdale,
administrator of Adelaide Truesdale
vs. Juliette Arnold. Frank Arnold

Arnold was given to
tho Jury Thursday morning at 1 1 :30.
This enso was called Tuesday morning
aiiu huh continued ior two anu a nnn
days. The action was one of trespass
for th( alleged trover and conversion

certain pcrsonnl property bolong- -
ing to Juliet at the time of
her decease. Plaintiff was represent- -
0(1 by F. P. Kimble nnd C. P. Searle:

Tho fnllnwlmr ii'llnncono mill.
ed in behalf of the plaintiff: Charles
H. Truesdale. Robert A. Jadwln, C.

a with

to

papers.

tn nsisnaa lio tirntinrtv
Wnson, t

th
1 Mr.

a few previous-- ! E. Truesdale
ly Kennedy, nnd She nnd

and Plntt, Kennedy, fly
Bnllingor Arnold, Edward Burns, and

Roose-- j W. Edwards, Kennedy,
volt be Robinson, and William of Mortimer

resultant 0fiUnrve'

' . j

was

and Rockwell

township

,

,

vacation;

and

Its

intending

-

advertised

volumnous

and
by

by

visiting

MacArthur

evening

and Arch-bal- d,

Academy

sponding

her

Mr.
-

Mr.

. spending
'

two
'

will
vacation

Z,

get

tho
In Brooklyn

Occupied

Mortimer

Truesdnlo

Kennedy

i

spending

Charles H. Truesdale grandmother In 1907 In reference to
Adelaide Truesdale In De- -, borrowing n She told
1900. She died July 23,)ness that had nothing whatever

190S. I first Juliet In to do the property and to see
1895. In 1900 sho possessed 427 parties,

of land in South house. d. v. Edwards and testified,
barn, etc. my marriage to her i in
daughter she lived with us. We took nnd sell spectacles. I was at the

of the farm and all cattle Truesdales In the latter part of 190G.
and property on it. My wife fur -

nished the tnblo and I managed tne
farm under her direction. On De-

cember 14, 190G, there were present
at my home, Arnold, my wife,
Mrs. Arnold, Myron Merrithew, J.
P., Robinson and myself. At
that time deeds wero executed
by Juliet Arnold. One to Adelaide
Truesdale, my wife, for 152 acres of
l.nml

The morning after the deed was
executed, Juliet Arnold stated: "You
all now have your land nnd I will
see will the best." Another
paper was delivered to my wife by
Juliet Arnold. A bill of sale of the
personal property, witnessed by Ward
Robinson and Lyman Kennedy. Jul-
iet told Kennedy that It was
for the personal property. Saw the
paper afterwards. It was kept in a
bureau drawer in my room. Papers
disappeared after my wife's death

could not bo found. On the six-

teenth day of June, 1908, my wife
had in her pocketbook about $200.
Sho also had money In two Carbon-dal- e

banks. I was present when
Platt. the assessor, called In fall of

tho

R.llfl

she

and

were for a
My told tho as- -

tho homestead and the following
property were j witnesses: of Arn-Arno- ld

no comment. My Dr. D, C. A.
was two A. Mortimer

to Her was and Delaney.
1

t this A. Jadwln,
of tho National

had
in

lt
the were

der. In
his

111 and to her name. She
sho was

No n.

C. E. of M. & M.
Carbondale, and testi-

fied. to
19,

ill.
Charles H. recalled

n. In the conversa-
tion tho my marriage

you are married
and all tho over
you. I will out the papers
on. aro to pay me 75

for tho and 1

for the I to
tho tax and she wns

to pay the. tax. I bought most
of the property on the

depositions
and in

the for
wore to

Mortimer, and Trues-
dale. The to I

I acknowledged
Did not It

was but supposed It to bo a
for the personal

wns Her daughter was
In tho same

Cross-examine- d. did not read tho

Kennedy to a con
and

Sho had
me uo- -.

her children. Nothing
was tho personal property. I

Witnessed a
it was a

and her Truesdale
and Juliet wero
Truesdnlo did not naturally

tho two of hor

Cross-examine- d: Mrs. Arnold
niu ii wiiB ii uu.il in hi uiu pur-- -

Huiiiu ior uiu pruiccuou
of

C. II. Truesdnlo for

mo to pay for the as
sho on tho I

Addlo for tho
My la tho presence of

mo to go ahead and do tho
business.
troubles mo and I bo bothered

it. i business
In

corroborated
her husband ns to tho ho wit-
nessed a wns

later conversation Mrs. Trucs-dal- o

and Mrs. Mrs.
stated that paper was an agree-
ment between horsclf and Addlo in

to personal property.
Itoblnson being

nt tho Arnolds Dec. 14, 1008,
nnd witnessing Mrs.
Truosdale, Frank M.
Mr. Truesdnlo and Mrs. woro
there. Saw another given to

Truesdale. Heard them talking
about nersonnl nronortv.

nnrunnnl

rC1,rCEe"tC(1 testified

eclved depositions
Lyman very

to
witness

which
on.

proper

Nellie

to

N.

Russell

having

Smith

testified:
Married horse.

knew with
the other

acres Cannan, called
After Hve Hamlinton, Wayno county,

possession

Frank

Ward
three

who do

1907. My wife and Mrs. Arnoiu Defense moved non-sui- t. Mo-al- so

present. wife tlon diaan0wed,
sessor that Defense then called tho
personal hers. Mrs. Depositions Juliet

made wife's alt John Day, Emory,
health very poor months joseph Fisch, Arnold,
prior her death. mind Frank Arnold Sylvester
deranged. yrs, Arnold's depositions state:

Robert
Cashier First Bank

Check evidence.
Arnold sister

unable sign
what

stated.
Cashier

Bank, called
Pnid upon order

1908. Ar-

nold sister very
Truesdale

nftor
said: "Now

property
make

You cents
props each

small mine ties."
work

personal

Myron Morrithew's
offered received

papers Juliet Arn-
old. There threo deeds,

Frank Addie
deed Truesdale,

handed
paper. know what

contrnct
property.

present.

other papor.
Lyman testified

between himself
Arnold.
umoeu property
twoon threo

about
paper.

between
daughtor. Chas.

dur-
ing months

ruKiiru
properi)

Addlo.
recalled furth-

er
props

everything farm.
paid props after that.

wife, Arn-
old,

snid, "My head
cannot

with After tjmt did
namo.

Lyman Konnody

Arnold. Arnold

Ward testified
homo
thrco

Arnold
pnper

July.

Hines,

grent

Long

Arnold

Arnold

point,

offered

doing,

Arnold

an-

other

Arnold
herself

Arnold

rcgnrd

nut alim nr.
hlblt C. Truesdale to.tl mo Bhe
wanted Mr. Kennedy to sign tho oth- -
er paper.

a. J. Plntt. assessor for Smith
Canaan for 1908, testified Mrs.
Arnold him to assess one pnrt
of tho farm to Addle, one part to
Frnnk nnd on.-- t Mnrilinor. Hhn

'r-- .. ,1 ., 1 .. .1 t rr . I ii .1 . . i
1 l uvauuiu lUBUUl'U IU L11U

condition of tho noeketbook when she
was paid. Saw five or six $20 bills.

Arnold, stated that he visited bis

, I sold a pair of glasses to Arn- -

old. Truesdale paid me.
Arnold told me that Truesdale
would pay for tho glasses, she
owned everything there.

Gertrude Kennedy testified
sho had known Truesdale

all her life. Saw her onco or twice
a week after her Illness. Her condi-
tion was The last few
times Truesdale
did not know her.

Cross-examine- d: Truesdale
was at time delirious.

A. J. Robinson, one of the apprais-
ers, testified he heard demand
mnde to Arnold for papers and
money. Arnold said he had no pa-

pers or '
Harvey Sargent testified to working

Truesdale In Saw-Mrs-
.

Truesdale and Mrs. Arnold,
Truesdale said, "This place is

mine." Arnold said, "Yes, the
place Is hers." again in
June, 1908. was out of
head. Arnold said, ".Mrs. Trues-
dale Is out of her head and you need
pay no attention to her. The
trft- - rest at this point.

deed to Adelaide and put It
away. It was delivered to

signed. Adelaide did not own tho
personal property. The stock and
things are mine. Frank frequently
brought money to Addle from the
bank. She signed the papers. Never
had any conversation with Truesdale
nt i uui u iu liiu in ujict iy

Dr. Day testified to attending Ade- -
lald Truesdale during her last 111

ness. Her condition was bad but her
mind clear

Cross-examine- d: Did not see
for a week or perhaps more prior to
her death. Sent her medicine by
mail.

C. A. Emery, Cashier of the Farm
ers Mechanics Bank, and Joseph
A. Fisch, Cnshler of tho Dime Bank

this place, both by the o,

and qualified as handwriting
experts.

Both as their opinion the
signature of Truesdale on tho deeds
as wtess and on the will wero tho
Snmn. nmi worn lmth in Trnos.inin'M
handwriting. Also stated tho
Ink seemed to bo the same on both
documents and both were appar-
ently written at or about the
time.

Mortimer Arnold testified that his
mother and Adelaid had a common
pocketbook was kept by the
mothor. Stated breastpin and a
gold dollar wero given to Truesdale
by his mother and that she said that

all sho had to give
Frnnk P. Arnold testified Ado

ja(d waa not present when the deeds
were executed.

Sylvester Dnlnnov testified to
i,ng Lymnu Kennedy say that ho did
not know tho cont0nts of tho papers
Bicnod t thn Trnosdnles.

Defendants offered In ovhlenco a
bill discovery, answer and answer-t- o

Interrogatories In No. 1 Oct. Term
1908. Offer rofused by tho court."

Defenso rested, and Judge Llttlo,
aftor a careful and Impartial sum- -
iii 11 it mi nf (tin nvdlnnro. iravo thn
,,..,, n .i,., )..,...

LATER Just as wo go to press
tho Jury returned a verdict for tho
plaintiff for tho sum of $1,G83.

SPECIAL CENSUS AO ENT.
E. II. Cortrlght rccelvod

word yesterday from W. N. Stowart,
Chief Statistician for manufactures,
one of tho staff of tho CensuB Bureau,
that ho had been selected as a spec-
ial census agent for Wayno and Plko
counties, to gather the special Infor-
mation from manufacturers which
1b called for by tho Census Bureau.

of Carbondale, was caiieu. lesuneu her. i never intended to have a con-th- at

Adelaide Arnold an account versation with Addle, she was not to
the bank and that same was closed nnve tile place until I got through

June 19, 1908. Paid $342.06 to)wlth Tho health of Addle was
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EASTER SUNDAY

II THEJMCHES

WITH SPECIAL MUSIC

Nevt Sunday Knstcr the Different
Churches of Iloncsdnle Have Pre-
pared Excellent Programs Which
Will he Rendered.
GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Graco Episcopal choir, assisted by

Miss Stella Vannnn, soprano, and or-
chestra, will render the following
programme on Easter:

G:30 Service.
Prelude Easter Morning.
Hymn "Tho Golden Glowing

Morning.''
Gloria Tlbl.
Offertory Soprano solo, "Christ Is

Risen."
Communion Hymn.
Gloria In Excelsls.
Recessional Hymn.
Postlude .March from "Tann- -

hauser."
10:30 SERVICE.

Prelude Orchestra and organ.
Hymn, "The Golden Glowlhg'Morn-ing.- "

Christ, Our Passover.
Glorlns.
To Deum In E flat. .,
Jubilate. In C flat.
Hymn, "Come Ye Faithful!"
Kyrie. , .

Gloria Tlbl.
Hymn, ';Angeis Roll the Rock

Away."
Offertory, "Awake Thou That

Sleepest."
Communion Hymn.
Gloria in Excelsls.
Recessional, "He is Risen."
Postlude, Coronation March.
Miss Mabel Broad organist and

choir director.
Easter Carol service of Grace Epis-

copal Sunday school at 7 p. in.. The
confirmation clnss will meet at the
close of this service.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
At the morning service the fol-

lowing will be rendered':'
Anthem "Lift Up Your Heads."
Solo, "The Great White Throne."
Duet, "Ring Out Ye Bells."
In the Evening:
Quartette, "O Love Divine.'
Duet, "Wo Too Shall Rise."

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Special Easter services on Sunday

morning and evening.

ADDITIONAL PERSONAL.

John Duke Is spending a few days
in Pittston.

William Jones, of Carbondale,
spent Thursday In town.

J. A. Cobb of Gravity, was in town
on Thursday on business.

John Riley, of Pleasant Mount,
was a caller In town on Thursday.

Austin Histed, of Carbondale, was
a Honesdale caller on Wednesday.

Fred Hiller arrived to-da- y to spend
tho Easter vacation at hls home,
here.

Llewelyn Woodloy, of Scranton,
was in Honesdale on business on
Wednesday.

Ray Brown and Elmer Taylor aro
home from Lafayette College on their
Easter vacation.

Win. Dalles, of Elmira, X. Y., Is
sponding a fow days at the home of
his parents here.

R. A. Teeter and Guorge Teeter, of
Hawley, were business callers in
town on Thursday.

Mrs. E. Teople, of Lookout, is tho
guest of her daughter, Mrs. F. W.
ClauEou, of .Main street.

Mrs. George Bishop, of Port Jer-vi- s,

Is visiting friends and relatives
In Honesdnlu and vicinity.

William Rieller, of Chester Mil-
itary Academy, is spending Easter
at his home in Tnnners Falls.

Mrs. Fannie DeWitt returned to
her home in Scranton after passing
several weeks with friends nnd rela-
tives here.

Giles Greene and Robert Menner
of Yalo College, .aro spending the
Easter vacation at their respective
homos here.

Miss Josephine Katz has returned
home, after making an oxtondod
visit with hor sister In Baltimore,
and relatives In New York City.

ROmomber tho dato, Mar. 28,
Come ono coino all!
To our Eastor Monday Ball
At the Lyric Hall.

Thero Is moro Catarrh In this sec-
tion of tho country than all other
diseases put together, and until tho
last fow years was supposed to bo
Incurable. For a groat many years
doctors pronounced it n local disease
and pmicrlbed local romedles, and by
constantly falling to cure with locnl
treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Sclonco has proven catarrh to bo a
constitutional disease and thereforo
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio,
Is tho only constitutional euro on tho
market. It is takon internally In
doses from 10 drops to a tcaspoonful.
It acts directly on tho blood and muc-
ous surfaces of tho system. They
offer ono hundred dollars for any case
lt falls to euro. Send for circulars
and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, Ohio,

CRIMINALS AND DRINK.
Dr. Albert Wilson, the brain spec-

ialist, described tho results of his
recent work In a lecture boforo tho
incmborB of the Society for the Study
of Inebriety recently.

"Although alcohol Is so great a
problem In crime, I could 1111 the
platform with criminals who aro
teetotallers," said Dr. Wilson. "A

j particularly accomplished criminal
told me tho other day that ho must
keep ent'rely away from drink when
ptnnnlng a crime. Anolher, how-
ever, said that ho required a llttlo
stimulant Just to help him carry out
n 'job.' "

Dr. WflBon told n story of Berry,
the lato executioner. After carrying
out five hundred executions ho be-

came so sympathetic toward crimi-
nals that ho gave up hanging and be-

came a temperance missionary.
Talking of the magnitude of crime,
tho lecturer said that a million per-
sons aro arrested in this country
every year. Three hundred thous-
and, equal to the population of a
large town, are sentto prison, while
crime costs us $6,000,000 a year.
London Dally Mall.

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED ONE OF
THOSE LITTLE ADSV

Sour Stomach
ii Puts the Stomach in Fine

SIiiihj in Flvo .Minutes.
If your stomach Is continually

kicking up a disturbam e; you feel
bloated and distressed; if you belch
gas and sour food Into the mouth,
then you need Mi-o-- Stomach Tab-
lets.

Ml-o-- stomach tablets give In-

stant relief, of course, but they do
more; they drive out the poisonous
gases that cause fermentation of food
and thoroughly clean, renovate and
strengthen the stomach so that It can
readily digest food without artificial
aid.

Ml-o-- stomach tablets are guar-
anteed to euro Indigestion, acute or
chronic, or money back. This means
that nervousness, dizziness, and bili-
ousness will disappear. Druggists
everywhere and G. W. Peil. the drug-
gist, sell Ml-o-- for 50c.

"Iwas under the care of four dif-
ferent doctors during nine months
and was cured of dyspepsia by ."

Mr. Joseph Grondine, 197
Fountain Street, Fall River. Mass.

Booth's Pills for constipation 25
cents.

Bc2i:ty and Individuality

at the price of ordinary

garments.

A Suit that Ikhvn such
beautiful tailoring and .such
a carefully thought-ou- t de-

sign as tills in the picture
would look distinguished in
any material. Coiuo in und
examine out' new Spring: sult;
you will enjoy seeing these
charming styles.

LADIES' NEW EASTER
GLOVES

The Celebrated St. Marie
Gloves In Block, Tan, Grey,
Lemon and White at Special
Prices for Easter.

- -

KATZ BROS.


